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NOTE. 

The family de Rieux is very well known in Brittany, one branch 
of it tracing its descent back to Conan Meriadec, who flourished in the 
latter part of the fourth century, a king of the Kelts of north-western 
France. In the Bibliothe'que Nationale at Paris is a most elaborate 
family tree, which traces the family from this king to the early seven- 
teenth century, where it unfortunately stops. I imagine that the names 
in the tree are largely mythical, but there is no doubt about the exist- 
ence of the family as one of high position in Brittany down into the 
last century. 

Jefferson's friend was Justin Pierre Plumard Comte de Rieux, born 
at Nantes, March i0, 1756. His father, Pierre Justin Plumard de Rieux, 
is known to us through a family Bible as "Secretary to the King of 
France," which means, I suppose, that he held one of the numerous 
sinecures given by the Bourbons to the nobility; he died in Santo 
Domingo in I776. 

Justin Pierre married Oct. I9, 1780, Maria Margarita Martini, whose 
mother, Maria Petronille, subsequently married Philip Mazzei, an 
Italian historian and friend of Jefferson (Cf. letter cxciv. in the corre- 

spondence of Jefferson, published by T. J. Randolph, Vol. III., p. 327). 

Justin Pierre, after serving in the body-guard of Louis XVI., emigrated 
in I784, settling at Colle', an estate in Albemarle Co., Va. He seems to 
have lived there and in Charlottesville for ten or twelve years, remov- 
ing subsequently to Goochland and then to the mountains near the 
Old Sweet Springs. He died Dec. 23, I824. One of his sons was 
named Henry Thomas Jefferson. His daughter, Adelaide, was the wife 
of John A. Lancaster and mother of R. A. Lancaster of Richmond, 
senior member of the firm of Lancaster & Lucke, brokers, and father 
of R. A. Lancaster, Jr., now living in Richmond. 

LETTER BOOK OF THOMAS JETT. 

Thomas Jett and William Bernard were executors of John 

Morton Jordan, of King George County, half-brother of Joseph 

Morton, of James City County. John Morton Jordan, who was 

a prominent merchant, died in I771. Mr. Jett had been his 

factor at Leeds in Westmoreland County. The following let- 

ters are from Mr. Jett's Letter Book filed among papers in 

Williamburg clerk's office in a suit entitled Jordan &c. vs. 

Skinker & als. See Quarterly VI., 247. 
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Virginia, July 5, I770. 

Mr. John Backhouse, 

Dear Sir, 

My last to you was of the i2 June Via London since 
which I have not had the pleasure of a line from you. This 
comes by Capt. Quinney, by whom I have shiped you 4 hh". 
Tobacco, I intended 20 hhd. by him to you, but as Cap. Clack 
in New York wants assistance, I have at Quinney's request, 
given him orders for the other i6 hhds. on wch be pleased to 
make Insurance for me, so that in case of loss I may receive 
?i6o Sterling. Jno. Morton Jordan, Esqr. now residing in 
Marvland, has directed me to ship you 4 hhd. Tobo. These 
come also by Clack, & for the proceeds of which he will order 
some necessary articles that he wants from your port. Be 
pleased to send me by return of Cap. Quinney as many Bricks 
as he usually brings & about i,ooo feet flag stones. Mr. Jno. 
Orr having made a security to you of his Land, house & some 
slaves by Deed for his debt, I have therefore given him time 
to dispose of them to the best advantage. This, I hope will 
not be disagreeable to you. Inclosed you have Copy of our 
Acct. Curt. the credit therein of i3o.Io.o for Int. on Hodges 
protest you will please acct. with Capt. Quinney for Mr. James 
Hunter is now with me, and has made out his acct. of the 
African CorMn. with Cap. Ward; as to the partnership of 
Champe, Ward & Hunter, a copy of wch I now furnish Cap. 
Ward, the Commission Acct. of Ward & Hunter he can't'yet 
make out, but promised to have it ready in a few days. (I have) 
at last prevailed on him to give me his order to his lawyer for 
the money due from Hites, the Momt. the Money can be got 
you may depend on its being remitted you, Capt. Quinney had 
my Bill on you for ?I20.0.0 Sterling wch please honr. Inclosed 
you have the last Virga. Paper, in wch you will find the asso- 
ciation entered into in this Colony, I shall write you again 
shortly, therefore now only further add that I am truly, 

Dr. Sr., 

yr. obliged & obt. Sert. 
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P. S. 

Be pleased to forward my Letter to Messrs. John M. Jor- 
dan by the first opportunity. 

To 
Mir. John Backhouse, 

Mercht. in Liverpool 
tH Cap. Quinney. 

Virginia, July 8, I770. 
Gentlemen, 

Dear Sir 
I wrote you in Company the 5th. Instant via Liver- 

pool a Copy of which you have inclosed. This serves to cover 
a power of attorney made to you by John Grand, of the County 
of Westmoreland in this Colony, to recover and receive from 
one Mr. Waller a Sum of Money amounting to about ?440 
Sterling. This Money became the property of Jno. Grand by 
the death of his brother, and is lodged in the hands of s'd Mr. 
Waller for his, the s'd John's use, this appears to me to be 
the case from a Letter from Charles Grand to his son John, 
The Witnesses to the power of attorney, Henry Ogilvie & 
Andrew Stephens are mates of Capt. James Walker, therefore 
you will call on them to.prove the execution by John Grand.' 
You will oblige me by making the proper application in this 
affair, & by giving me the most early notice of your Success 
therein. Please to send me by the first opportunity Blackstone's 
Commentarys on the Laws of England. I am most truly, 

Dr. Sr. 

yr obt. Sert. 

To rrE~~~~~~~~~ 
Wim. Brownn, Esqr., 

London, 

H Capt. James Walker. 

Virginia, Sep. I3, I77I. 

Gentlemen, 
I wrote Messrs. John Morton Jordan & Co. yesterday Since 

wch I have rec'd a Letter from Maryland, advising of the 
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Death of our friend John Morton Jordan Esq. wch happened in 
July last at the Island of Bermuda's where he was persuaded 
to go for the recovery of his health, his Trade at Leeds must 
now cease, that situation is one of the best in this part of 
the Coloney for a good standing store, and if you are desirous 
of entering into such a Trade I will undertake the Business 
for you on the same terms that I lately acted for my dec'd 
friend-i200 St. p annum-you paying store rent, Store- 
keeper's Wages, board, &e., should you think proper to engage 
in the above Trade, advise me immediately, and send out a 
Cargo of Spring Goods to be here at farthest by the Vst. May, 
by which time I hope to dispose of Mr. Jordan's Goods now on 
hand and those expected by Capt. Andrew. I shall hope to 
hear from you by the earliest opportunity, and am, 

Dr. Srs. 

yr. most obt. Sert. 
To 

Messrs. Perkins Buchanan & Brown, 
Merchants in London. 

Virgihia, July 23d. 1772. 
Gentlemen, 

I wrote vou the 13th Instant; since then the "Ld Balti- 
more" is come up to Leeds, and Capt. Mitchell is now waiting 
on your friends on James River; on his return shall advise you 
what Tobacco will be shiped by your friends from that quarter. 
This Letter will be delivered you by George Thornton, Esq., 
who lives at the falls of Rapa., and is the Gentleman who has 
entered into partnership with Mr. Triplett that I mentioned to 

you in my Letter of the 13 June by Capt. Anderson, he noow 
comes to London to fix a Correspondence with some Gent. in 
the Trade, Mr. Thornton is a man of Fortune, and well con- 
nected in Virginia, therefore, I wish you may engage with 
him to ship his London Goods annually. I shall write you 
again in a few days, therefore now only further add that if Mr. 
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Thornton should have occasion for ioo Guineas whilst in Lon- 
don that you will furnish him therewith. I am, Gent., 

yr. most obt. Sert. 
To 

Messr3. Perkins Buchanan & Brown 
Merchts. in London. 

Virginia, March 3, 1773. 
Dear Sirs, 

Above you have a copy of what I wrote you yesterday. I 
have this day given Mr. Mercer Garnett my Bill on you for my 
Private Acct. Amt. 1?63.i9.o also my Bill on Acct. of yr. Leeds 
store for ?41.4.3. and hope they will meet honr. Messrs. John 
& Ben. Seawell* bv Capt. Mitchell wrote to vou for a Cargo of 
Goods, Mr. Ben. Seawell is dead, the Partnership therefore, be- 
tween the brothers is now dissolved, & if the Goods should not 
be shiped before this reaches you please to ship only one half 
of the Cargo ordd. on Acct. of Mr. John Seawell; he is a man 
of property & has the Character of being punctual in his en- 
gagements. Be pleased to furnish me with your Acct. Curt. 
against Mr. Ben. Seawell property proved as soon as you can 
that I may get payment thereof from his Exn. I now have 
hopes of hearing from you shortly, and am, 

D. Srs. yr most obt. Sert. 
To 

Messrs. Perkins, Buchanan & Brown 
Merchts. in London. 

Via Scotland-sent to Mr. J. Lee 
& a Copy P the Tayloe 

Cap. MeDougal. 

Virginia, March 19, I774. 

Sir. 

Your favor of the 30th. November by the packet did not 
reach me till yesterday. I observe that you are not pleased 

* In King George Co. records is the will of Benjamin Seawell. He 
names wife Frances and brother Joseph. 
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with Mr. Bernard's Letter to you on the subject of the Money 
in his hands belonging to the Estate of Mr. Jordan. Mr. Ber- 
nard is doing everything in his power to get the Admn. of the 
Estate settled with Mr. Meriwether in Maryland, and this he 
expects to fully compleat in next month at Annapolis, you and 
Mrs. Jordan may depend he will get these affairs settled in a 
proper manner; his ability in Law affairs are equal to most any 
person on the Continent, and his fortune, & independency su- 
perior to most all, therefore, whatever money he may receive 
belonging to the Estate will always be ready, but as he has 
been obliged to give Bond & Security in the Province of Mary- 
land not to, part with one penny of that money for any other 
purpose but to the discharge of claims that may appear against 
Mr. Jordan lhe looks upon himself answerable for such, and will 
of course retain in his hands the Money to answer such pur- 
pose, until you and Mrs. Jordan send him a proper Bond with 
indemnity for such demands as may come against him for 
the Estate, on receipt of such Bond he will deliver up & pay 
to Mr. Jordan & your self all the money & effects that come to 
his hands, and the sooner such Bond and authority comes here 
the better he will be pleased. 

Mr. Bernard undertook the affairs in Maryland purely to 
oblige Mrs. Jordan, therefore was I to communicate the Con- 
tents of your Letter to him, he would be much displeased & 
concern himself no more for the Estate by which I am con- 
vinced it would suffer greatly in Maryland. I never had a 
doubt of yours or Mr. Jarvis's perfect honesty, and I am glad 
to hear that my Character stands in that light with you. Mr. 
Bernard is ready and willing to pay Mr. Jarvis the Money 
due him on Acct. of the Protested Bill (which he has wrote him 
for) so soon as he sends them here with a proper power to 
receive the money. I look on it necessary that EXrs. to a Gen- 
tleman's Estate should make a point of Corresponding with 
each other, and, to Convince you that I mean to publish to you 
and the world my Conduct & Transactions in regard to my 
dec'd Friend Jordan's Estate under my directions, I now in- 
close you a Copy of my Acct. I don't well understand what 
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you mean by saying to me that lone Exr. can't easily call another 
to an Acct. I am Mr. Jordan's executor in Virga. and am by 
law to settle my Accounts here before the Court that granted 
me probate of the Will & nave nothing to do with the Matter 
in Chancery with any other of the executors. You will see by 
my Acct. what money I have paid P. B. & Brown in part of 
their proved Acct. against Mr. Jordan; their Acct. sent to me 
under the Copy Seal amounts to upwards of ?i6.ooo. Sterling, 
but I do not mean to pay the residue to them until you get the 
Account properly adjusted & agree to the Ballance or that its 
recover'd here by Law. I served my Friend Mr. Jordan in 
his life time many years in Trade with Justice & Friendship & 
I mean to Continue this to his Widow and Son, but they must 
not expect from me impossibilitys; I have and am taking every 
proper method for securing and collecting in the Outstandg. 
debts in Virginia and Constantly have applyed the Money rec'd 
to the discharge of the Claims on the Estate, & as you have 
little or no effects by your Acct. in your hands of that Estate 
I think it very necessary that Mrs. Thompson, Crawley's house, 
MrSKI. Pitman & Miss Darby should all send over here their de- 
mands properly proved as a Voucher for me, and they may 
depend, as soon as the money can be collected, payment will be 
made; as to the Legacy to Mr. Jordan's Sister, she must with- 
out doubt wait till such time as all the debts are paid and money 
raised from the Estate to answer her Legacy. I have great 
hopes that I shall be able in May to send Mrs. Jordan great part 
if not the whole of the arrears of her income. 

Pray offer my Compts. to Mrs. Jordan. I hope to hear from 
you again shortly. 

I am 
Sr 

Yr most obt Sert. 
To 

Doc. Michael 1lcNemara, 
Great George Street, 

Westminster. 
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